10 Furnells Way, Bexhill-On-Sea, East Sussex TN40 2FA
£335,000

Newly constructed four bedroom ' Barratt Homes Hexham Style ' attached house with three bathrooms, kitchen/ breakfast room complete with
granite worktops, downstairs cloakroom, double glazed windows and doors, gas central heating system, remainder of builders certificate, private
front and landscaped rear gardens, off road parking space for 2 cars, NO ONWARD CHAIN. Viewing comes highly recommended by RWW sole agents.

Entrance Hall
With entrance door. Grey oak effect flooring.

Bathroom
Suite comprising panelled bath, w.c. with low level flush,
pedestal wash hand basin, tiled splash-backs, obscure
glass window to side elevation.

Cloakroom/WC
With low level flush, single radiator, pedestal wash hand
basin.
Second Floor Landing
Window to the front elevation, single radiator.
Living Room
16'3 x 10'5 (4.95m x 3.18m )
Bedroom Three
Two single radiators, windows to both front and side 11'8 x 10'4 (3.56m x 3.15m)
elevations with shutters, oak effect flooring.
Windows to side and front elevation with shutters, double
radiator.
Kitchen/Breakfast Room
16'7 x 13'1 (5.05m x 3.99m )
Bedroom Four
Brand new fitted kitchen comprising a range of white fronted 12'2 x 10'4 (3.71m x 3.15m )
base and wall units with granite moonstone fleck worktops, Windows to both side and rear elevations with shutters,
one a half bowl sink unit, window to the rear elevation, built- single radiator.
in oven and grill with gas hob, extractor canopy and light,
brush stainless steel splash-back and additional separate Bathroom
oven and grill. Granite floor tiling with moonstone fleck, Suite comprising walk-in shower with chrome controls and
plumbing for a washing machine, plumbing for dishwasher, tiled splash-backs, w.c. with low level flush, pedestal wash
space for an American style fridge/freezer. (The appliances hand basin, tiled splash-back, single radiator, built-in fitted
are available to purchase by separate negotiation). cabinet.
Concealed lighting and large built-in walk-in larder.

Outside

BREAKFAST ROOM AREA: With window to the side Front Garden
elevation and shutter, single radiator, granite floor tiling with Mainly neatly kept with shrub and flower beds, all being well
moonstone fleck, French doors leading out to the patio area stocked.
with additional windows to either side of the property.
Rear/Side Garden
First Floor Landing
Mainly laid to lawn being landscaped and all enclosed by
Large built-in storage cupboard.
retaining walls and fencing to all sides with rear access.
Patio area for alfresco dining, outside water tap, decked
Bedroom One
area. All weather shed for storage.
11'2 x 10'6 (3.40m x 3.20m )
Windows to front and side elevations with shutters, single Off Road Parking
radiator, wardrobe cupboard.
Two off road parking spaces.
En-Suite Bathroom
Suite comprising walk-in shower with chrome controls and
shower head, pedestal wash hand basin, w.c. with low level
flush, single radiator, window to front elevation and eclectic
shaver point.
Bedroom Two
10'4 x 10'3 (3.15m x 3.12m )
Window to both front and side elevations with shutters,
double radiator, fitted wardrobe cupboards.

Agents Note
None of the services or appliances mentioned in these sale
particulars have been tested. It should also be noted that
measurements quoted are given for guidance only and are
approximate and should not be relied upon for any other
purpose
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